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NEW ELECTRIC LAMP SOCKET

Practically Eliminate Any Danger of
Short Circuits and Blowing

Out of Fuses.

This new electric lamp sockot has
jsaparate Inlets for Its loadlng-l- wires,

X feature' which practically eliminates

1

'

W J
Electrlo Lamp Socket.

any danger of short circuits and con-
sequent blowing of tho fuso and pob-sib- lo

fires.

NEW STYLE OF MOTORCYCLE

Dry Battery Concealed under Seat
Eliminates Gatllng Gun-Lik- e Ex-

haust Runs Easy.

Motorcyclists who object to tho
trouble of starting tho gasollno-drlvo- n

'cycle, or to Its gatltng-gun-llk- e

will wolcome a now type of
'slectrlo motorcycle which Is being In-

troduced, and which. It Is claimed,
will run from 75 to 100 miles on a
slasis-batterrThar- ss, start inaptly

n the turn of a switch, and run abso-
lutely without noise.

The' motor, which la located undor
the seat, drives the roar wheel by

jraeaaa of a chain and sprocket wheels,
nd la connected to the throe-epeo- d

-- wuuwm
of 4, 15 find 05 miles an hour, says the
Popular Mechanics. Tho sfx-cel- l, 12--

Electric Motorcycle.

volt battery la suspended In the lower
part of tho framo, and any ot the
Standard types may bo used. Tho lo

has a El Inch wlionl uaso and
weighs complete about two hundrod
pounds.

Gases Analyzed. .
Sir J. J. Thomson say that by means

of. tho positive electrlo rayn the gases
present in a vacuum tubo can bo
chemically analyzed, and this analysis
will show not only whether an ele-

ment, say oxygon, Is preaont, but also
la what form It occurs, and whether
there a're allotroplo modifications,
such aa ozone, present. In practice
the raya are subjected simultaneously
46"UrliiflUtacact-elsctrt- a and mag;.
xetlo fields, and tho deflections are re-

corded photographically. Dy this
method much smaller quantities ot
wattsr-can.b- o detected than by the
present chemical methods, and tran-
sient phases In the processes ot chem-
ical combination are revealed

Searchllghta IffBattle..
One would supposo that powerful

aearchllghts would Illuminate fields ot
rrtattlsrbcst-br-clshtr-ln-orderttn-dls-.co- ver

and bring In the wounded. But
experiments In Franco prove the con-
trary. They are of small beuollt, be-
causo the slightest obstruction such
as n house or alight Irregularity on the
earth's surface will create a great
cone of shadow, within which nothing
can. be seen. The best doytco tried so
tar is the Individual, acetylene lamp,
carrled-o- n .the backs or In the hands
ot tho hospital corps when going over
the field with their Utters.

New Milking Machine.
Apparatus for milking cows by

means ot a partial vacuum have been
used for a number of years. Iu a now
form of milking machlno Just invent- -
ea by a Swedish englneor prcssuro In
stead of suction is employed, so that
the act of milking 'is similar to that
of tho hand operation. Tho devlco con
ulsts of a set ot rubber-covere- d plates
--which are made to press tho teats by
means of euitablo mechanism driven
liy a small electrlo motor.

Leg Exerciser.
A new electrlo appliance which has

beon patented baa the object ot giving
exercise to the legs similar to that se-
cured by walking. The purpose is to
benefit patients wjao are confined t
bed tor any length ot time. The feet
at the patient are attached to tho ap-
paratus, the motor set in motion, and
Without any muscular effort the pa-

tient receiver all the benefits ot walk- -

Alarm on Tea. Kettle.
An eleetrlo alarm Is the latest tea

tattle adjunct la Qeraany. The steam
Wram tba spout wha the water bolls
aMtt a' Iwbb of sugar wikea had held

, uttt ibe eC a tiny battery.
RMtr Mataet rifs a belL

I

PROGRESS MADE IN ORIENT

Augustus D. Curtis Tells Electrlo
Club of Advance Made In Elec-

tricity In Far East.

"Tho advanced stage of eloctrlclty
seen In the orient was ono of tho
greaUBt surprises I over hnd, espe-
cially tho proBros noted In Japan,
Even in rcmoto places seldom rcachod
by tourists wo found electrlo plants
with tho mokt modorn improvements,
and, thopgh tho machinery was most
ly American malto or Amorlcan typo,
tho orientals had mastered all of the
dotalls of operation."

This statement prefaced an address
mado by Augustus D. Curtis at tho
Eleclrld club's first fall meeting, held
at Chicago tho other day. Ho recent-l-

returned from an oriental trip.
"Doing nn electrician and Interested

In eloctrlclty," said Mr Curtis, "it
wan onTy natural for mo Xa ftivwll
gate tho progress made in theso coun-trios- ,

and It Is truly wonderful, in
America opticians and Illuminating
engineers only recently have workod
out tho problem of Indirect lighting
that Is, tho system of rellectlon from
Xho lamp to tho colling and then down

and lmnglno my surprlso to And
much of this lighting In the oriont.
especially In tha larger cities cs Ja-
pan.

QUITE USEFUL ON SILK HAT

Electric Iron Does Away With Neces-
sity of Using Coat Sleeve or Pock-

et Handkerchief.

As Ed. Howo would say, what has
become ot tho man who
usod to polish his silk hat on his coat
Bloovo or with a silk handkerchief?
Ho may not bo altogether extinct, but
tho Simplex French 'hat Iron Is surely
working n revolution In tho methods
of keeping a "etoveplpo" in order, says
tho Popular Electricity. The fwn is
nickel plated and has a wooden handle

Using the Electric Hat Iron.

and of course Is electrically heated.
Tho shapo of tho Iron Is suitable for
reaching every part ot the hat brim
as well as tho crown.

RECORD KEPT BY TELEPHONE

Phonograph so Arranged That Conver-
sation Over Wire May Be Repro-

duced When Desired.

A reproach which has otton been
raised against tho telophono Is that
it Wye" nn tram whntaver of the con-
versation transmitted. Thus, a tele-
phone conversation can never figure in
a law suit, it Is not surprising, there-
fore, that for somo time past efforts

Lhavo been mado to devise an appar
atus by means of which a pcrmanont
record can bo kept ot tho words
spoken over tho telophono, and tho
phonograph has often boon thought
of In this connection. According to
a noto reproduced In La Nature from
L'Elottricista, Prof. P. Porroltl has
Just scored a success In this direction.
Tho telophono receiver Is composed of
two loud speaking; telephones; ono of
theso is furnished with tho usual
mouthpiece; tho other in connected
with the vibrating membrane ot a
Patho phonograph. The current re-
quired for this telephone 1b a little
greater than for ordinary Installments.
Tho phonograph record enn bo mado
to reproduce tho spoech In the usual
manner.

Stop Eel Migration.
Tho Danish government has under-

taken to prevent tho migration of oela
from a portion of tho Baltic sea into
the outer ocean by means ot a barrier
of oloctrlc light. Fifty electric lamps
are to bo placed along a submerged
cable betwoen tho island of Fano and
tho coast of Fych. Tho eels migrate
only during tho dark hours, and It Is
bellovod this wall of light will koep
thorn from passing.

New Insulator.
A now Insulator for uso in electrical

work is mado by condonBlng phenol
and formaldehyde. It Is said to re-
semble Japanese loquer.

flECTRKAl
NOTES!

Wlreles weather reports aro sent
daily from Gibraltar to London.

A fltty-mll- o telephone cable will
soon connect England and Belgium.

Tho telophono Is now used for rail-
road purposes on 37,000 miles ot Hno.

An electrlo meter has been invented
for measuring tho flow of steam in
pipes.

Tho average life of telephone poles
Is 12 years, and 2,650,000 ronowals
must tako place annually.

An electrlo fiy trap, which two Don-vo- r
men havo Invented, requires a 450

volt current to opcrato it
At Amarlllo, Tex., tho public Is sup-

plied with water pumped by electrlo
motors from 18 wells which are each
300 feet doop.

A now alarm Indicator for firemen
swltchoB on an incandescont light at
a point on a map corresponding with
tho place from which the alarm la set.

German railroads aro experimenting
with an electric locomotive headlight,
swiveled so that an engineer can
throw the rays wherever he wants
them.

It requires 190 years to grow a
30-fo- cedar pole for telegraph pur-
poses, but there are other poles which

putivBni nuivu IQ BIUVV4I
Inuvwvtquickly.

IfNew News of Yesterday
ssr 1I

John McCullough'a Description of the
Magnificent, Awful Rage of

Edwin Forrest When His
Anger Was Stirred.

In tho lato spring of 1883 I met John
McCullough, ono of tho great Amor-(en- n

trHgwllHim of 'tin, elst'os snd the
soventtes of tho last century, at a re
ccption in Washington, given at tho
house of Colonol "Dob" Ingersoll. Mc-
Cullough at that timo was beginning
to show tho effects of tho insidious
disease which two years later caused
his death. Tbero was a certain slow-

ness of step, as though the strength
that onco was in his powerful limbs
had gone, Jut thoro was no trace of
tho hesitating speech which later
compelled his retirement from the
stage.

I knew that McCullough had trav-
eled with Edwin Forrest from 18CC to
18C8, and that tho latter had hoped
to mako McCullough his dramatic suc-
cessor. Tho two men had been very
closo to each other, and so I mado
bold to ask McCullough if ho had ever
seen during the years that ho was
with Forrest, America's greatest
tragedian until Booth came, any of
thoso violent ebullitions of tompor in
which, as I had heard, Forrest fre-

quently Indulged, raving sometimes
llko a maniac.

"Forrest was n
man," replied McCullough, "and ho
did burst out sometimes liko a man-
iac, but I personally never beheld him
in any of his most violent moments.
Still, I onco experienced one of his
milder outbreaks, and that was suff-
icient for me. Whew I How that man
did rage!

"It seems that one of tho actors of
the company had arrived a little late
at a rehearsal in which I nlso was to
take parL Forrest turned upon tho
luckless man and let himself loose to
tho fullest extent possible. Ho raged
and roared llko a Hon a stranger to
Forrest's way would have sworn that
ho was a raving maniac. The actor
himself wns thoroughly frightened
and edged backward so that he might
floo to a place of safety In case For-
rest attacked htm.

"Among other things Forrest said
to tho poor man were some words ot

Grant Wanted Chauncey I. Fllley
Made First Assistant Postmaster

General, but Garfield Had
Promised Place to Another.

"So far aa I know, General Grant
made only ono personal application to
President Garfield for tho appointment
of a friend to political ofllce," said a
surviving membor of Garfield's cabi-
net to mo, "and tho entire Incident is
ono which well Illustrates certain
phases of General Grant's charactor.

"One morning, a few days after Gen-
eral Garfield's Inauguration ns presi
dent, an official messenger of tho post-ofllc- o

department carried to tho post-mnst- er

general, Thomas L. James, a
card whlch-cause- d that ofllclal to Jump
rum 1i1h neat.-- II who General GrantV

card; and a moment or two later the
postmaster general, having hurried
Into the outer room, wns showing tho

into tho postmaster gen-
eral's private ofllce. Thero followed a
'Ittle conversation of a gonoral nature,
mil then tho gcnoral told his mission
In practically theso words:

'"I don't want to embarrass you In
any wny, Mr. Postmastor General. I
don't wont to make any requests which
aro going to lnterforo with any of your
plans, so far as appointments under
you are concerned. But I have como
simply to say to you that if you can
sco your way clear to accepting Chaun-
cey I, Filloy ns first assistant post-
master gcnoral it would be very grati-
fying to me. Fllley is porfectly com-
petent Tor tllff post. You know, I ap-
pointed him postmaster of SL Louis,
and ho was one of tho host postmns-tor- s

tho government hue over had. He
Is a good politician and s. strong Re-
publican, and a perfectly honoBt man.

"In this modest way tho man who
for eight years possessed tho groat
patronago ot president, and who was
all that timo tho foremost Amorlcan.
asked for tho appointment of a friend
as first assistant postmaster general.
And when ho had flnlshod ho was

moRt sincerely by tho postmas-
ter general that, so far as ho was con-
cerned, It would glvo him groat pleas-
ure wero Mr. Filloy mado his first
assistant But it waB a matter tor the

ww-s- -

Amazon Rice Raiders.
"Trouble, connected with tho high

prlco ot rlco, again broko out nt Poo-tun- g

on Tuesday, and tho fact that
tho events ot the day did not culml-nat- o

in a riot wns duo In soma mens-ur- o

fear on tho part of the rlco
shop mon and tho lack ot a sufficient
forco on tho part of tho local police,"
says tho North China Dally News.
"Had tho pollco been strong enough
to havo attackod tho mob, which was
helping itself to rlco, thero would un-

doubtedly havo been a sculllo.
"Ab usual in troublo ot this kind, It

was led by tho womon ot tho placo,
theso being for tho most part or the
class llndlng a living on tho river.
Without attempting to bargain with
tho rlco dealora, thoy simply walked
Into tho shops and helped thomsolves
to tho rlco.

"Tho shopkeepers called upon the
police, but tor a time no asslBtanco
was forthcoming, Thoy tried to shut
up their shops, but this thoy wero un-

able to do In the face ot the crowd
outside."

Birds ot a feather flock together,
specially Jail birds.

By E. J. EDWARDS

Great Actor and His Temper

quick-tempere- d

Ex-Preside- nts

pralso ot mo. He told tho shivering
man that ho ought to study John Mc-

Cullough for a model. Ho declared in
his rago that I was never tardy, that
I was always upon tho stngo at the
appointed timo, that ho know I always
awaited my cue. And again and
again ho shouted at tho object of his
srsth that bo must taUo John Mc
Cullough as his model for promptness.

"Well, It so happened that while tho
rehearsal was In progress It was elayed

becauso I was not on hand to
respond to my cue. I don't remem-
ber what It wns that delayed mo; but
tho cuo wns given two or three times,
and each time there was no response.
Then the actor who had arouoed For-
rest's temper to do Its worst ventured
to say to Forrest: 'Don't you think
I'd bettor get a new model? McCul-
lough doesn't answer his cue.'

"Just at that moment I appeared.
Forrest rolled his groat, dark eyes
upon mo with a ferocity of expression
that I had nover seen equalled by him
when ho was acting. Ho seemed al-

most to bo foaming at tho mouth. Ho
roared and used most vituperative
language. And through it all ho man-nge- d

to tell mo that ho had sot mo up

Yankee Ahead
Charles Ingersoll Long Ago Devised

d Vehicle and Was
Arrested by the Constables

of Stamford.

A year or two "Jro, whilo upon nn
automobile ride over a road which par-
allels tho northern boundary of New
York state and Connecticut in fact,
being exactly upon tho verge of that
lino I was shown a little,

stone house which stood apart from
the other farmhouses in that vicinity

a house almost concealed' by a grove
ot elms and maples. In it was born
the first American to discover a means
by which vehicles could bo olf-- p re-
pelled, and ho actually put his discov-
ery Into practice.

This man was ono of tho great cap-

tains of Industry of tho United States,
and llko many of them ho died in the

Sole Request
president to decide, and the postmaster
general said that he would call his
carrlago and go Immediately to tho
White House and lay the matter be-

foro tho president. Then he accom-
panied peneral Grant to tho door of
the departments saying, as they part-
ed, that he would send tho general Im-

mediate word to his hotol of tho out-
come of tho calf- - on tho president.

"Half and hour Inter, when the mat-
ter was lnld beforo Garfield, he was
visibly greatly embarrassed and
pained.

"'Why,' ho said, 'yon know, Mr.
Postmnster Gonoral, that I would do
anything for General Grant that I pos-
sibly could do. You know, with tho
other members of my cabinet, that I
fcol especially grateful to Gcnoral
Graiil for tho services ho rendered me
in tho presidential campaign; you
know that I havo all along regarded
his speech at Warren, O., as on tho
whole ono of tho most effective In-

fluences favorable to the Republican
pnrty In that entire campaign. , I wish
from tho bottom of my heart that I
could act favorably upon tho recom
mendation that General Grant hns
made; and I wish that all the moro bo
becauso It has. boon mado with such
simple, modest 'dignity. But It cannot
bo done. I have already promised that
office to another man, and tho prom-
ise cannot be broken. Will you say
this much for mo to General Grant?
And, furthermore, ask him In my name
if thoro is any other appolntmont that
ho would llko to havo mo make.'

"When tho postmastor gonoral saw
Genernl Grant an hour later and told
him what tho president had said, tho
Ktmufni plted unit" Vnvto wtu not
the sllchtest trace of disappointment
in his voico or his faco:

" 'Dismiss tho matter nt once. If tho
president has promised to appoint
somo ono else to that office ho Is
bound to keep his promise.'

"'It you hnvo any other appoint-
ment that you Would llko to havo tho
president make' suggested tho post-
mastor gonoral.

" 'No,' snid the thought-
fully, 'no, I can think of none.' "
(Copyrlcht. 1911, by E. J. Edwards. All

nights Reserved.)

Largest One Ever Landed In Massa-
chusetts Waters Measures Ex-

actly 15 Inches.

What is perhaps tho largest smelt
ever landed In Massachusetts waters,
In recent yeara at least, was caught
at East Orleans nnd brought to Bos-
ton.

This king of smelts was a perfect
with an ovorall measure-

ment ot exactly fifteen inches and a
displacement ot eight ounces not It
was a full Inch and a quarter longer
than a smelt caught lu Boston harbor
mora than a dozen years ago that had
hold tho record up to this
time.

Even in that part ot tho capo where
tho lobster supply Is yet often fairly
plentiful, where Indian relics aro un-
earthed in fields and garden spots
without unduo excitement whero In
fact nothing except the genuinely un-
usual excites curiosity ot the year
round the mammoth smelt
aroused a great deal of Interest

ft!
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as a model for promptness and then I
had Instantly repudiated that praise
by my tardiness. I shall nevor forget
the way he roared. It was magnifi-
cent, but It was awful.

"After a timo tho rehearsal proceed-
ed. My ono thought wns to sneak
away "from the theater after the per-
formance was over without Forrest
seeing mo. But I was not ablo to do
so. Ho sent for mo to como to his
dressing room, and I won't with my
knees In. a quake. I opened tho door
and stood beforo him, expecting this
timo to receive tho Forrest totnper in
its fullest fury. But ho turned a gen-tl- o

face upon me.
"'John' ho said, in tho mildest,

sweetest 'tones, 'I want you to go out
and havo supper with mo.' And I
wont And I never saw Edwin For-
rest more charming than ho was at
that midnight feast.

"Yes," continued McCullough, "For-
rest had a great temper; but I learn-
ed that, notwithstanding bis inability
to control It, he was, like most quick-
tempered persons, of a very eensitivo
and generous disposition. Ho could
not knowingly do a mean thing, al
though h6 might clvo vent to his tem-
per and then forgot tho a
few minutes later."
(Copyright. 1011. by E. J. Edwards. All

Rights Reserved.)

of His Time
nineties, if not In real poverty, at least
without any considerable possesions.
His name was Charles and
it has beon estimated that by means
of ono of his inventions not only has
tho wealth of the civilized world been
Increased by hundreds of millions of
dollars, but, In addition, much ot the
development which has been so mar-
velous within the past fifteen or twen-
ty years would havo beon greatly de-
layed but for tho steam rock drill
which his genius gave to tho world.

Ono of Ingersoll's boyhood play-
mates was Dr. Beverly E. Mead of
Greenwich, Conn., now a man nearly
ninety years of age.

"When I was a lad of fifteen or six-
teen years of age." said Dr. Mead re-
cently, "I often saw Ingersoll at work
upon an Improvised boiler which ho
had, made himself. One day, as I
stood watching him, ho snld to mo:

" 'I am going to make an engine and
bciicr zmd I sm cin to Si It tn fa-

ther's carriage and you will see me
driving that carriage without any
horse.'

"But it was not until some twonty-ftv- e

years later that Ingersoll, who
had gained In tho meantime some-
thing of a reputation as an Inventor
of valuable found time to
work out- - his old plan of building a

vohlclo. Then, to a
wagon somewhat llko a market wag-
on, although not quite so long, ho at-
tached a boiler and an engine, hav-
ing In tho wagon a llttlo coal bin
from which ho fed the furnace. In
this wagon, after somo preliminary ex-
perimentation upon country roads, he
Todo info the city of Stamford, Conn.,
ono day, and great was tho amaze-
ment to behold a man riding about the
streets with his wagon under perfect
control for he had a steering appar-
atus but not having it pulled by a
horse.

"In a little whilo tho constables of
the city apprehended him. Thoy had
pity on him, thinking that he was a
demented man, so that Instead of pros-
ecuting him for a breach of tho peace,
as was first proposed, they dismissed
him with a caution and upon his prom-
ise not again to appear upon the pub-
lic streets driving bis mysterious ve-

hicle.
" 'Well, I will do as you say,' Inger-

soll told them. 'I myself think it is
best now not to mako uso ot this high-
way car' that is what ho called It
'For the horses see it, and they won-
der what makes it move, and as they
can't reaBon tho thing out thoy get
frightened.' Thon, Just as be was go-

ing away with his car in tow, he add-
ed:

" 'Gentlemen, I want to mako a pre
diction. I want to say to you that
pnfn of yon will llv long onongh to
sco tho d wagon practical-
ly supplanting tho horse."

Having mado this prediction. Mr.
Ingersoll turned his attention to oth-
er inventions which ho had in mind,
and at last gavo tho world tho steam
rock drill with which bis name Is now
associated permanently nnd which has
proved ono of the most valuable aids
in developing progress throughout the
world.
(Copyright. 1911. by E. J. Edwards All

Rights Reserved.)

ThU giant smolt.was caught on a
pole lino by Hnrold Eldrldgo, on East
OrlcanB fisherman, in Meeting Houso
Pond, a salt water Inlet ht tho head of
Pleasant Bay. King Smelt was evi-
dently on n Sunday pleasuro outing
with his wholo family of veteran
smelts at tho timo, for a goodly num-
ber of others, measuring two-third- s

tho size of this record breakor, wero
landod boforo tho grandfather of thom
all was takon from tho water. It waB
with no llttlo skill that the big smelt
was takon on a small lino, for It
fought llko a mackorel In plenty of
sea room.

tho record for catching
tho biggest smelt in Massachusetts
waters, so far as known, has been
hold by a veteran of tho
Globo composing room, who more
than a dozen years ago landed a thir-
teen and five-eight- hs Inch smelt in
Burnhams Channel, opposite tho L
street baths at City Point Boston
Globe.

Biggest Smelt Is Caught
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